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WE BAY THIS MERELY TO ATTRACT YOUR ATTENTION. HONEST-L-

YOU BUY HERE. WE
YOU DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES WHEN

ALWAYS GIVE YOU HONEST O0O0S AT HONEST PRICES.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW SILK PATTERNS. JUST ARRIVED.

NEW LINE OFOURWANT.THEY ARE JUST WHAT YOU

DRESSES ALREADY TO PUT TOGETHER ARE THE

COME IN WHITE, PINK.
LATEST FOR SUMMER WEAR. THEY

BLUE, LAVENDER AND TAN.

WE ARE SHOWING A VERY LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF

LADIES' NECKWEAR, INCLUDING THE MAUDE ADAMS COLLARS IN

PLAIN AND EMBROIDERY.
'

THE LATEST IN LADIES' WEAR.
ALWAYS COME TO US FOR

AND WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE PRICE WAY DOWN.
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getting drunk and using a i."
Star tobacco for a cut- -

DAINTY PERFUMES

FOR DAINTY WOMEN

else for toilet use.EverythingAre here and Plenty.
Our Soaps, Toilet Waters, Bath Ammonia, Talcum

and Tooth Powder, Cold Cream, Etc., are such as must

appeal to Women of Refinement. We will be pleased

to have you call and see our line.

Kirkland's Drug Store
The Store of Quality-

-

Nearly every man in art,
literary, industry and commerce here

inAmerica today either is or was a

Jay.
Cincinnati is the supply center or

the South. Years ago, at the waning

With this issue The Independence

Enterpr se begins another page in its
bistory. That it has been an import-

ant factor in the development of lo-

cal resources, and a mou:der of public
opinion during the past twenty-seve- n

years is not to be disputed. Notwith- -

that this great body or men wu. ins-

titute the strength of America are

properly dealt with by the laws anl
properly nurtured and taken care of

by the policy of the country.
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in the way? Why. you know that ev-

erything really worth discussing comes

to the question of the corporations.
Now, I do not want you to expect from

me any invective against the corpora-tions-
.

I was bred a lawyer, but I do

not know how to draw up an Indict-

ment against a whole nation. If you

will give me the facts I can indict one

..fnHino' tho manv adversities. at
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the lne of progress in the state, and
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Ra lroad. This road was the dream
called him the JayTheyof a Jay.
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man at a time.truly say that it is in many respects
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Nearly Anyone May Secure a 8plendid

Growth of Hair.
T'- -. Lh- -a a warn ir that haa a record

ter of a century they have been i scientific pursuits, saying: n w

were only in ChUago we could do or
loyal to the home paper, and this M isa m.

same spirit of fidelity is manifested to of growing hair and curing baldness
I - ni r.t nf everr 100 cases where

In Chicago you neiget so and so.
them say: If we were only inflay, as may oe seen oy lM " in dirprtlon. for a rea
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...v.u ini-t- h of time. That may York. WThen In New York you near
them wishing for something in Lon- -

the business men of Independence, Call on us for j& jz?
BUILDING MATERIALam TJnnla

rhirsen New York. Lonaon a

Paris are all the results of their cii-i.o-

talfine- the conditions and ma

seem like a strong statement-- it is.

end we mean lt to be. and no one

should doubt lt until they have put our

claims to an actual test.
Bexall "93" HaircertainWe are so

Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent bald-

ness, stimulate the scalp and hair roots.
,nir.r tm!r nnd erow new hair.

terial at hand and doing the best they
could with them jrst as we can all

and from the continually growing
list in the city and tributary

country. It is needless to say that
this manifestation is appreciated, and
also the many kind and encouraging
expressions that have been made by
Independence people regarding our

efforts to make the Enterprise meet
the demands of an Intelligent and
woseroua community. They en

AnBiuir xM..e
.1... ronniii irtve our positive There you are: Any place Is Just

LUMBER, I

SHINGLES,

LATH,

, PLASTER,

CEMENT,

guarantee to refund every penny paid
instance where lt what the people Who live In It make

DOORS, I

WINDOWS,

MOULDINGS,

ROOFING,

, SEWER TILE,

BUILDING PAPER.
j

it.entire satisfaction to thedoes not give Tf anv of the towns that any of us
courage We hope to be able to make.

live in are net to our liking, why let'suser.
Bexall "C3" Hair Tonic is as pleasant

. nioar unrinir water. It Is de-- trot hiisv it's all un to us. BRICK.p- -- - - .
Th first nrocess in tne improve

nent of any town is to get rid of

the Enterprise even better In the fu-

ture than It h's been in the past,
and w:th your k'nd assistance, dear
reader, It Is possible.

Goner's Weekly has been running a
series of articles about .he newspap-

ers of this country, which everyone

the people who are damning it.
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lichtfully perfumed, and does not
hair. Two sizes,thegrease or gum

00c and $1.00. With our guarantee
back of It, you certainly take no risk.

Bold only at our store-Thelte- xall Store.

For Sale by Williams Drug Co.
DEPARTURE OF BOAT

ghould read in h's own interest. One
article says, in part: "The newspaper Launch Independence leaves the In THE CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO,

Prices Reasonable :: Both Phonesdependence dock for Salem at 8.juas an institution beara a very import-
ant economical relation.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere

and heartfelt thanks to ail who as

.utoj and manifested sympathy

A man may be at work in a certain
a. m. daily.

RETURNING
Leaves Salem dock at 4:00 p. m.

Fare 50 cents each way. ,

part of the town and an element may
exist next door or on the next street.

.v Li,,wt- i- nnr bereavement.
In another city or state wn.cn m- g- g0D
be for or against nla interest andj

.


